
1.  Speed Limit:  5 MPH  Enforced.  Entrance gate MUST be used by all 
campers and visitors.

2.  Quite Hours:  10pm to 8am  Children must return to campsite by 9 pm.  
Voices, radios, TV’s must be kept moderately low at all times.

3.  Fires:  Put out fires before retiring or departing
4.  NO Trailer/car washing allowed; NO FIRE ARMS/GUNS on premises; 

NO fireworks of ANY kind.
5.  Pets:  Pets are permitted only on a short leash (no longer than 6 feet) 

at all times.  Noisy or unruly pets or those causing complaints will not 
be permitted to remain in the park.  Pet droppings are the pet owners’ 
responsibility.  No pets in the Rec Hall, showers, office area, restrooms or 
pool area.

6.  Children:  We expect all campers and visitors to be responsible for their 
own children.  No child is ever to be left unattended in the campground.  
Children must be supervised by parents while swimming and/or on the 
playground.  All rules posted apply.  Swim at your own risk.  Children 
MUST be 14 yrs or older to swim without an adult.  Management will 
have final decision on unattended children at the pool.  Children are to 
be back to camp site by 9:00pm.

7.  Visitors:  All persons entering the park must be on a pass or pay 
admission.  All visitors must leave by 11:00 pm or pay the overnight fee.  
No visitor will be allowed to bring in any pets with them.

8.  Alcoholic Beverages:  Will be allowed only if it is controlled.  Alcoholic 
beverages must be kept at campsite only.  ANY disorderly conduct will 
cause immediate expulsion of the offending parties.  No open containers 
are allowed off campsite. No illegal drugs allowed in park.

9.  Trash:  Only trash from campground allowed in dumpster, no trash from 
home!  Please take your trash to the dumpster located in the front by the 
park entrance.

10.  Insurance:  Trailers and contents, all golf carts and pets in park must be 
insured. (A certificate MUST be sent to the park office).

11.  Golf Carts:  Only insured, licensed drivers are to be driving golf carts.  
All passengers must have a seat; no overloading the cart.

12.  Electric:  Exterior lights and bug zappers are to be used only when at site.  
No electric heater or outside refrigerators permitted.  You will receive a 
monthly bill for your electric usage.  Bills are due by the 10th day of the 
month. 

13.  Mowing:  Maintenance of Seasonal Site is camper’s responsibility.  Any 
lot not mowed or taken care of will be taken care of by management, 
without any notifications to camper and be billed $25.00 per each 
occurrence.

14.  Trees: Do no cut, mutilate or drive nails into any trees.  Any willful 
destruction of property, animals, vandalism or pilferage will cause 
eviction without refund and will be prosecuted.

15.  Abandonment:  In season, any vehicle left unoccupied for 15 days on 
an unpaid site without prior written authorization from Countryside 
Campground owners and/or management will be deemed to have been 
abandoned.  Any vehicle not removed from the park within 48 hours after 
the last day of the season, without prior authorization from management 
will be deemed to have been abandoned.  Campers understand that any 
abandoned vehicle or vehicles can and will be towed to a storage facility 
and/or disposed of in accordance with Ohio Revised Code.  Countryside 
Campground nor the owners and management of Countryside 
Campground will be responsible for any property associated with the 
vehicle including but not limited to sheds, porches, or personal items 
inside the vehicle.  The property will also be deemed abandoned when the 
accompanying vehicle is deemed abandoned.

16.  Storage:  Any vehicle abandoned on the campground will be assessed 
storage fees which are to be calculated from the day of abandonment.  The 
fees will be $8.00 a day for vehicles 1,500 lbs or under and $12.00 a day for 
vehicles over 1,500 lbs

17.  Lots:  Each space must be kept neat and clean-No storage around or 
under the trailer.  If you are pulling your camping unit off of the site, 
you must notify the management of when you are leaving and coming 
back into the park.  If your site remains unoccupied for 48 hours or more 
without notice to management, your lot will be deemed to have been 
abandoned.

18.  Changes to Lots:  Decks and other building or structures and/or 
improvements MUST be approved by management. 

19.  NO REFUNDS OR RAIN CHECKS

The management and owners of Countryside Campground will not be responsible for any 
loss occurring in the park due to theft, fire, property damage, or personal injury.  Anyone 
entering the park does so at their own risk.   Management reserves the right to be the sole 
judge of interpretations of these rules.  These rules and regulations may be amended in 
whole or in part, at anytime, without prior notice.
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